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Til it Democratic campaign managers
are already frying the fat out of the Brit
ish manufacturers
and free traders ; it's
an ill wind that blows nobody any good;
British gold galore will be spent during
the present campaign and many a thirsty
tramp will get many a drink on the promise to vjte the Democratic ticket.
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Dally, per weei. by carrier
l)aily, per month, by carrier
Iaily, per month, by mail
Daily, three monthi, by mall
IJally, all months, by mail
pailT, one year, by mall
weekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, per ill months
Weekly, per year

The Democracy of Lincoln county has
opened the campaign; a convention of
JJ;
w "V that party for the purpose of nominating
"'f candidates tor county offices has been
J 91 called to be held at Lincoln on August IS
next. The convention is to consist of
All contraota and blUi (or advertising payable thirty-eigh- t
delegates; they believe in
Inonthly.
being up early and voting the Democratic
Ail communications Intended (or publication
must be accompanied by tha writer's name and ticket as often as
possible in Lincoln
ddress-u- ot
(or publication hut asan evldauce
of good fslth, and should be aidreed to tha county.
editor. Letters pertaining to business shamldbe
addressed to
Ml Msiican Printing Co.,
ONE LIE MORE OR LESS.
1

w

Santa Fe, New atexlco.

faf-Th- e
Niw Mkxican is the oldest nans
Pou
Taper in New Mexico. It is sent to ererr
bfflce In the Tetritory and has a largo and .lowing circulation among the lutellijentand
people ol me southwest.

TUESDAY, JULY

1U.

The free trade journals should now as
sert that the Idaho mining riots were also
brought about by the protection policy of
the Republican party; that would be as
true as the charge that the Homestead
riots at the Carnegie works were caused
by that policy. If not, why not? one lie
more or less should certainly not disconcert the Democratic free traders.
MURKY

THE
EEPUBLICAN TICKET.
Fob President

BLVJAMI

HAKRIOX,
Of Indiaua.

IMPORT

Foil Viok President

I1ITF.LAU BEI,
Of Xow York.
The free trade humbug and Grover
Cleveland are the modern Siamese
twins.
There seems to exist, judging from the
fashion plates, no necessity of telling the
women of fashion, "how not to dress."

I

HEREI

A goodly number of Democrats in
Kansas will not abide by the bargain that
has been made between the unscrupulous
leaders of the People's party and tLe
Democratic bottes in that state. The
former will not be sold out without knowing why and wherefore, hence theatmoe.
phere is very murky and the moon is
blood red in Democratic populist circles
in the Sunflower state.
WALKER.

DR. MARY

will not
If Mr. Wily
of the
again accept the chairmanship
Democratic territorial committee of this
great territorv, whut'e the matter with
importing Doctor Mary Walker for that
position? At ar.y rate the woman might
prove honest, winch is a great deal more
than could possibly te expected from the
man, who will succeed our well beloved
and truly admired friend Childers.
SO MOTE

Statehood may be held back this session
but the good fight must be

BE.

IT

Mexican from
kept up and shall be kept up till victory is Delegate Antonio Joseph states, that the
senate committee on territories has agreed
attained.
to favorably report a bill for an enabling
viewU
David
Bennett
Hill
Senator
act for New Mexico at the short session.
with
ing the present political campaign
If the people of this territory, those havthe abstract air of a man, w ho has suffer- ing the best interests and the advanceed a Bevere paralytic stroke.
ment, prosperity and growth of New Mexico at heart, pull together, strongly and
The White Cap Democratic boseess and
energetically, this territory will become a
organs in the territory hate the New Mex state
during the year 1893. So mote it
ican ; Satan always hates the light and
be.
A dispatch lo the New

of congress,

truth.

OUTLOOK FOR THE RAILROADS.
A caulk dispatcb announces: "Mrs.
The general status of the country's
James Browne Potter is tired of acting."
That's nothing; ber audiences have been business is pretty well indicated by the

tired of her acting for years.

Feux Martinez' support of Hurvey
B. FergusBon for political honors should
be well shaken before taken; specially
should the supply of boodle give out.

The Democratic policy is to force wages
of miners in New Mexico down and to
force the miners into subjection and to
accept low wages; the miners of New
Mexico should vote against the Demowho represent these
cratic nominees
principles.

The Springer Stockman comes to the
exchange list of this journal in an enlarged and improved form. May the
paper succeed and prosper. The Stockman is a good paper and devoted to the
interests , of the town and county it is
published in.
William Collins WhitCleveland
was a good servant of the people. Yes,
he was a very good servant to get rid off
and the people want no more of him. One
term of such service will suffice for ages
to come.

that

ney

earnings of the railways. According to
Bradstreet's the gross earnings of all the
roads during the month of June were
$38,140,000, or 8 per cent above the business for June, of last year. For six
months total gross earnings were
also about 8 per cent more than
in the first half of 1891, during which
period the increase over six months of
1890 was less than 5 per cent. Taking
these gratifying figures in connection
with the fact that another big crop is now
practically assured, we may reasonably
expect a marked steady improvement in
the earnings of the railroads for the next
eighteen mouths or two years, and this
circumstance will nodoulit tend to greatly
stimulate the construction of new lines.
The present conditions are such as to
give increased confidence to investors in
railroad enterprises, and new candidates
for public favor, w here the capitalization
is legitimate and the resources of the
region to be opened warrant a new line or
an extension, will doubtless have much
smoother Boiling in the next two years
than at any time for five years past.
IT

of Santa Fe, through its Board
of Trade, should bestir itself and induce a
portion cf the 100,000 strangers, that will

The city

visit the city of Denver during the coming
Knight Templar conclave, to come to the
capital of this territory. There is not a
more interesting nor lovelier spot upon
this great continent.

The Democratic party and its nominees
are hos
for president and
tile to American labor and wage workers.
That is the record and it can not be w iped
away by howling "force bill" and "negro
domination." That bugaboo 'worked
once but is absolutely played out thie
campaign.
Democratic New York
it endearing terms for
from "the stuffed
Orover Cleveland
prophet" and "the fat claimant" to "a
minor consideration" and "an incidental
excrescence." The Sun is truly a royal
supporter of Grover.

The Tammany
San has changed

The knife that the Hon.IdusL. Fielder
stuck between the ribs of bia
E. G. Ross, at that Democratic
May convention, is still
Albuquerque
E.
there ; at any rate bis
(i. Ross, through the medium of the
Iteming Headlight, still squeals like a
stuck pig.

BELONGS

TO

EL PASO.

All the credit which attaches to the
southwestern silver convention, held last
year at El Paso, belongs to El Paso. It
is not generally known that at the time of
this convention a permanent committee
oi perpetuation of the organization then
formed was appointed consisting of the
original El Paso committee aud two members from each of the territories of New
Mexico and Arizona. The idea has always prevailed that since this silver convention was an El Paso creation, worked
up chiefly to give El Paso a boom as a
smelter point, that all future meetings
should be held there. Now it is proposed
to put the convention on w heels and move
it around from place to place. El Paso
objects, and she ought to. Holding it
elsewhere would be most unjust to El
Paso. Some effort is being made to
transfer it from Texas to New Mexico,
and by tbjs means endeavor to commit
this territory to the radical free coinage
idea. The man who has at heart the real
prosperity of New Mexico will see the
point when we say that just at this critical
period New Mexico can not afford to take
any prominent part in any convention
having for its object the advocacy of the
radical free coinage principle. We therefore Bay let El Paso have the convention ;
it is hers by birth, it belongs to her. New
Mexico doesn't need it.

b it we fear that before that justice is dona
If Messrs. Sells Brothers' Mammoth Circes is merely regarded as a sttipptidm,.
our lrieuds in New Mexico will benhliirtl advertisement for America, from which
enterprising land they hail, or whether it
to escape from party servitude and assifrt
as a startling revelation in this class of entertainment, in either case it. nmsl
Cleveland NuniKirtcr.
more manfitllv the mnvprnpni
he pronounced a brilliant success.
Melbourne (Au.-troliDaily Aw.
i to assen ine rights ol the west aril
Phil Armour says he will support CleveAn Exhibition manifestly worthy its American reputation anil the extensive prom
f
iitinal
thi.ii.
ah
All
.
.
trusts
.
........
..
.
the
will.
,l.n
land. Of course he
v...
n. mo uaikliS in ises with which it came upon Australia. Svdnev Daily Telegraph.
are for him. The sugar trust framed the both of the old parties. Denver Rocky
FROM ITS TREMENDOUS, TRIUMPHsugar provisions of the Mills bill in 1888, mountain news.
and made a big contribution to the CleveFOREIGN
TOUR OF OVER 20,000 MILES,
ANT,
while
in
fund
that year,
land campaign
TO EXHIBIT ALL ITS WEALTH Ot? CKOWXIXU H'OXUKKM, AT
the Standard Oil truBt is running bis
DOES
AND
Trustee s sale.
canvass this year. Cleveland is the canNotice is hereby given, that whereas.
didate of the "combines" and the monopoJohn T. Doyle, did on the 23d day of
lies. St. Louis
March, 1892, by biB certain deed of trust
of that date, and recorded in book G, of
Tai-ilThe
mortgages, pages 351 to 350, in the office
clerk and
recorThe Atlanta Journal says the tariff of the probate
der's office in the county of Santa Fe, con
caused the riot at Homestead.
v
. b. stnemer, as trustee, the
This view of the, affair reminds us of a vey to one
venerable political chestnnt that got into following described real estate, situate,
and
being in the county of Santa Kc
circulation when Aleck Stephens Was a lying
of New Mexico,
:
Lot
and
youth. Two country men w ho had never No. territory
3. in block No. 80. in the town of
seen a train camped near a track, and
Fe
Santa
N.
county,
M., accord
when a train came by with its roar and Cerrillos,
ing to plat ot said town ; to secure to
spouting fire they concluded it was the LowenthalA
or
the payMeyers,
order,
d tariff" about which thoy bad
"d
ment of one certain promissory note,
heard so much. Atlanta Herald.
23d
date
the
said
of
March,
bearing
day
THE BIG ONE OF THE WORLD.
1892, for the sum of $500, on demand
after date, which said note bears interest Only Kepreeentative Australian Exhibit, Regal Roman Hippodrome, Monster
Ho vi
la Injuring. This
1
of
at the rate
per cent per month from
Country.
Menagerie, Only Giant Hippopotami, Biggest Circus on Earth, Only Tribe of
'
Wild liodonin Warrior Athletes, Only Antipodean Aviary, Only Darkest
Santo Domingo does not stand high on date until paid.
MADE ONLY BY
note
And
said
now
the
oast
whereas,
is
Africa Aquarium, The Olympian Stage of Old, Only Royal Japanese
of
but
is
rich
civilized
list
it
the
nations,
in natural resources and its trade is due and unpaid, and according to the
Troup, Mid-A- ir
Gymnasium, Children's Fairyland Frolics, l'rotcsquo
of
said deed of trust,
worth having, as Great Britain is ready terms and conditions
Carnival, Arabian Nights' Romances, Spectacular Pilgrimage to
St.
Mecca.
to testify. Under reciprocity the United upon the failure to pay said note, accordtrue
to
its
date
and
the
tenor,
ing
effect,
is
from
trade
States
away
getting that
of the indebtedness thereby Beeured
England. During the month ending whole
Bhould become due and payable, and at
April 30, 1891, our exports to Santo Dothe
request of the legal holder of paid note
$45,410.
mingo were valued at
the property thereby conveyed .should he
sold for the purpose of paying oil' said
During the month ending April 30, 1892, indebtedness.
thev were valued at
$lf!).8:)8.
And whereas said deed of trust provides that in the cate of the absence from
-- iNew iorK Press.
the said county of Santa Fe, or refusal,
Ml Mini
nf Hough and Finished Lumber; Teiaa Flooring ait thai lowest
failure or inability of the said W. S
i
Market
Windows and Doora. Alao earrj on a
Transfer Bosl- Tin- - Emotional and Sentimental
Strickler as trustee, to act, then tbe (then)
.ii.'f i. in iii Hay and Uraln.
ii rover.
acting sheriff of the said county of Santa
The depth ol this paragraph from one Fe should become vested with nil the
of Mr. Cleveland's recent letters it hap- powers of the said W. S Strickler, with
full power to act; anil whereat), said V.
pens to be touching a dog is 80 great that
one doubts whether the emotional nature S. Strickler is ahsct:t from the suid eounty
of the statesman has ever been sounded : of Santa Fe, and iH unable In net, and it
"If I was so situated that I could keep hns become necessary for tli suid sheriff
the tine dog you offer me all the year of the county of Simla Keus the nicceseor
LAS VISAS HOT SPRUS,
M.
around witli me, I should ho most happy in trust, to act.
And wheteas, the legal holders of said
to possess him, but, for the dog's Bake, I
haaTtii
THIS rrent
and summer resort is slraatedon tha southern slop ot tha Santa T rant
think I ought to deny myself the pleasure notes have requested the uud"rsigned to
KocKy Mountains, and an elevation ol nearly 7,000 taet above the sea. TneSprlnus, soras
J '
he would be to me here, if I must nut him advertise and sell said property so conwarm iu
imcmiBto , twin
coin, ana are wiupiy
i"?ISll'irt!nIrcllrat've cBc,l,upoa Bheumatlamiwryand almostentirely
all forms ol'clirouio disease, ttf
in the hands of others to keep during the veyed as aforesaid, for the purpose of
facilities
are
inulug
unequalcd
paying off said indebtedness, which on
winter.
hereinafter mentioned
Possibly this dog is the under dog in the the day of sale
wilh principal and
fight that the permanent president of the amounts toto, together
the sum of $520.83.
THAN WAS EYER HEARD OF
FOR THE
recent Chicago convention said the Demo- interest,
1
Now thereiore,
the undersigned,
cratic party was in favor of. Brooklyn
ITU DE
Af
THE
THAN
THE
AID ELFGAKCE
KOBE
WHICH
AST0UNDE1
of
ANTIPODES
the
and
vested
i
power
authority
Standard Union.
in me as successor in trust, anil in acabroad most notabie additions were made to ils attractions, by the
while
For
cordance with the terms and conditions
in AuBtraliaeia, the East Indies and elsewhere of many exceedingly
Mentslble Talk From the mutiny ttonth, of said deed of trust, for the purpose of
rare and roval wild beasts, birds and reptiles. Conspicious among them.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie comes in for the paving off said indebtedness,
together
ENORMOUS
TIGERS EVER KNOWN.
maledictions always hurled at the rich, with all costs attending the execution of THREE MOST
But why abuse a man for that? He seems this trust, and provided to be paid by said
Any one of which is big enough to swallow any other one horetofore exhibited.
to have gotten his money lawfully and if deed of trust, will on Monday, the 1st
It is easily seen Ibat Sells' Circus deserves its reputation, and is fully worthy of the
tbe laws or any part ol them which en day of August, A. D., 1892, at 12 o'clock bicge9t patronage the public can bestow. It certainly dwarfs everything we have
ables him to get $50,000,000 (that's the noon, at the front door of the postolfice, ever bad in Australia. Molbnurno Paily Herald.
figure they've got him down at) are wrong in the city of Santa Fe, county of Santa
It has made the Greatest Journey of ils
and bad, reform the law, and that re Fe, and territory of New Mexico, sell the
Kind. The Most Successful Ono of Any
forms Carnegie, in so far as to prevent above described property at public auction
him from making another "pile" in the to the highest ami best bidder fur cash.
Age. Most Daring Feat of Private EnterAnd which said above described propway he made the hrst. In point of net,
prise. Outsplendoring all Past Efforts &
he
of
will
sold subject to a prior deed
discounting some natural selfishness and erty
Results. A Uiaut's Pilgrimage by Land
D.
said
is
trust
the
John
of
one
Mr.
the
Doyle
given by
best,
ambition,
Carnegio
Sea.
and
At most enormous Hazard &
to
same
secure
seven
the
w iseBt,most
friends
labor
ever
upon
property
(Formerly Phosnlx Hotel)
practical
Is a commodious and massive structure of stone the finest watering-plac- e
bote! west 14 tat
had. He is a horn commander of indus- certain promissory notes, aggregating in
Expense. A Popular Invasion Paved in alletrhanu-shas
and Is elegantly furnished and supplier!.
every
convenience,
it
of
$750, payable to the
trial forces. Through him and through he total, the Bum
Gold. Linking Two Empires in AmuseThe Springs and Hotel are located on a branch of the main Hue of the Santa Fe Koute, all
&
of
Lowenthal
milorder
and
of
in
skill
his
the fruits
Meyers,
upon
town of Las Vegas, New Mexico; is readily accessible by telegraph, telephone, aud
organization
ment's Bonds. Whole) Railroad Trains of Silos from the trains
per day, It Is extenalvely used as a resting and bathing place by trascontlnantai
lions on millions have been paid work- which said notes there is due and payable
Vast and Novel Snows. Great Steamship tourists, as well as by all classes oi rest, pleasure, and health seekers from
every part ot tht
men. Thousands live in, not cottages, on the day of Bale the sum of $705.
Mor- country.
LoadB
of
tjunous
things.
btrangely
M.
Chas.
Hound-tribut fine residences, that represent earn
Conklin,
on
to
Hot
sale
ticket!
Round trip Ubkatf
u
stations.
stall
Vegas
Springs
coupe
ality, Mirth, Merit's Tidal Wavo. An Iron Santa Fe, U,
Sheriff of Santa Fe Co., N. M
ings in the vcri ius Carnegie plants. And
Artist Army in (stupendous ems.
aud Trustee.
be goes on in this business ; though it lie
be one teuth as rich as "they say" he ie..
Teeming with Features from the Antipodes.
he could enjoy a princely fixed income
The Kent and Hliortent Koute.
KiiijilttB of Pythias, Attentlonl
The Classic Racing Circuit of the World
and have none of the trouble and turmoil III
The biennial session of the supreme
Effective this date, the Santa Fe SouthF.IV FAST TKAIA'
Its liraveat Bareback Kings and Charioteers.
and cursing and kicking that are the sure
and
and D. & K. G. railways will sell exUniform
ern
of
the
of tho Turf.
lodge
encampment
The Male and Female Champions
reward of the successful manufacturer.
Arenic Hosts in Eighty Brilliant Acts Hunk, Knights of Phythias, to be held at cursion tickets to the following points,
As for his gains, they are nothing like as
Kansns City, August 23 to 27, inclusive, good to return until October 31, 1891!,
The Savage Monarche ol Most Distant Wilds.
great as usually reported, not greater than Only 9 Hours lenver in i'liieuco.
promises to Hbe one of the best attended, with two days transit limit in each direcThe Huge liebemoths Told About in Job.
Under its new summer schedulo the
Dr. Siemen's and others made in "free
moat successful, gatherings, in the tion : Denver, $23.75 ; Colorado Springs,
and
Splendid Wild Beasts from Equatorial Lands.
trade England" in parallel time, and Burlington route is enabled to offer in$19.90; Pueblo, $17.55. Passengers leave
A
history of the order.
cf Wisest Elephants.
RMcinK Hard
fust
in
creased
facilities
train
service and
The accessibility of the point of meet- Santa Fe at 10:10 a. m., supper at AlaCarnegie has used his money sensibly.
The
Hippopotami.
time from Denver eastward.
How much. would Homestead, Duquesne
ing will be an inducement to draw a vast mosa and take through Pullman sleeper,
Train No. H, "Tbe Chicago Special," A Hundred Artists of World-Wid- e
Braddock's, Field's or Beaver Falls, all
number of Knights and visitors, and the arriving at Denver at 8 o'clock tbe followRepute
.Missouri Pacific railway, with its vast net ing morning,
largely creations of Carnegie's genius, be leaves Denver daily at 9 a. in.; reaching The Prophet's Soiis in Superhuman Feats.
making close connections
at
11:40
the
Omaha
same
I
and
We of the south
worth to Chattanooga
evening
Bock Island and
work of lines entering Kansas City from with tliu Burlington,
can moBt ill an'ord to behave like ignorant Chicago at 2:15 the next uflemoon, milk- The Rnynl Gymnast Marvels of Japan.
every direction, offers greater facilities Union Pacific flyers for Kansas City,
hoodlums and talk like toughs whenever ing the run Denver to Chicngo-i- n 28 Bright Golden Visions, Fresh From
than any other line, and will be in better Omaha, St. Louis, Chicago, and all points
a manufacturer is simply accused of some hourB and only one nigin on the mud.
Realms. An
Playground for the
position to take Aire of divisions and east.
This train also has through Pullman Little Folks. A
For further information call on or
wrong. Vt e ol all suctions need manu
regiments, and the large delegations that
Startling Tournament of
Konsas
irom
St.
and
most
and
skill
Louis,
sleepers
City
are expected. Its trains will be found of
T. J. Helm,
facturing capital
pressingThe Very Air Alive with
the handsomest; equipped with Pullman
Genl. Supt. S. Fe 8. By.
ly, and we had better treat both pretty making quicker time than any other Lofty Leaps.
well or we stand a chance of being left to line.
Daring Deeds. A Ceaeeless Carnival of
buffet sleeping cars, Pullman parlor cars,
Santa Fe.N.M.
Train No. 2, popularly known as "The Harmless Fun. Sensations Till There Is
help ourselves. Chattanooga Times.
reclining chairs cars, (seats free) and
KanHas.
Flyer," continues to leave Denver as No Room for More. None but tbe Great,
elegant day coaches.
Kansas is a great state for corn, wheat,
formerly, at, 8:30 p. in., reaching St. est Riders will Appear. None Save the
The Missouri Pacific railway is prepared
Entitled to Statehood.
Louis at 7:1(1 and Chicago at 8:00 the FiueBt Gymnasts are Engaged.
to land divisions and regiments within cattle, hogs and financial independence.
Governor Prince, ol New Mexico, has second morning.
The A., T. & S. F. K. It. has several
There is No Space for An Inferior Act. And four blocks of the encapment, (the nearest thousand
addressed a letter to the chairman of the
Both of these trains consist of vesti-bule- d
nice farms for aale in its old
tailroad point in tbe grounds).
to
Inch
an
No
the
senate committee on territories, in which
Spare
Commonplace.
jt
Pullman sleepers, chair cars and
The general committee has made com- land grant along the fertile Arkansas
Imiul in if Pun Ita tU,:,
Vn Oil..,.
,a.
the reasons why that territory slaould be diners, serving all meals en route. For
for camping outfits; river in south, central and western KanNo Other Pays plete arrangements
.jWwi fear Its Fabulous Expense.
admitted as a state are concisely and con full information, tickets und sleeping
flooring, will be provided, and sas. For copy of folder giving full inforOne-hal- f
Such Salaries. Is Known So tents with
clusively set forth. The letter has been berths, call on local ticket auents, or
mation relating to crop capacity of Kansas
e
w
ill
be on hand to transport
Famously and Far. 'Or Can Obtain the wagons
published in pamphlet form and ought to
G. W. Vallery, General Agent 1,700
to and from the grounds. The game lands, cost per acre and terms of saie
Features It Presents. It Will Eclipse All
be carefully studied by every member of Larimer street, Denver.
write to C. II Morehouse, D. F. & P. A.,
You Have Ever Seen. And Seen Leaves will be provided with water, and lighted El
the senate. In it the governor discusses
Paso, Texas.
cots, pillows,
Lackinu to the Eve. Its Progriinime with electricity ;
Nothing
tbe right of New Mexico to self govern Visit the Ui-aiiColoof the
and blankets, can be rented at a very low Cheap Excursion Kates to Colorado
('aeon
'9
us
Words.
Moral
Prodigious .Beyond
as .
ment; points out the special obligation
rado.
rate.
Points.
which rests upon congress to admit her;
fcji Mighty, and as, Pure as Great
The Missouri Pacific railKetnember:
Commencing at once, I will sell to those
me
cream
Taking effect June 3 the popular Santa
of
of
talent
the
world
the
circus
reviews the repeated attempts that have desirous
of visiting the C rand Canon of the
in the only line that lands its pas- Fe Route will sell excursion tickets to the
way
been made to attain statehood, and preSydney Daily Star.
round trip lickels from Santa
senger within four blocks of the encamp- following points. Denver, $23.75; Colosents an array of facts as to the population, Colorado,
Fe via Flagstaff, for $54.00 for Ihe round
ment grounds. The Missouri Pacific rail- rado Springs, $19.90:
Pueblo, 17.55.
financial strength, resources, public prop
Tickets will have a transit limit of
way is the only line running out of Colo- Tickets have transit limit of two days in
trip.
erty and general educational and industrial thirty days in each direciion, with a final
which is eo situated as to be able to each direction, with final limitof Oct. 31st
rado,
advancement that can not be gainsaid. limit of ninety
duys from date of Bale.
properly hnndlo tho Knights who mav 1892. Sale of above tickets will be dis
The document is an able and unanswera
The
connects with our through Pacontemplate making the journey; making continued Sept. 30th, 1892. Passengers
ble argument in favor of the rights of New cific stage
coast trains, and leaves Flagstaff each
a direct connection from all points in the leave Santa Fe at 8:55
p.m., breakfast
Mexico to aaraisaion as a state.
Wedneadaj and Friday, returnneet, ut JJcnvtr, Colorado bprings and at La Junta, arriving at Pueblo 11 :50 a.
If the advancement rjf New Mexico tj Monday,
from
canon
the
Thurseach Tueeduy,
Pueblo.
ing
2:20 p. in. and
Colorado
at
m.,
of
Springs
was
in any way
statehood
the dignity
See your nearest ticket agent at once, or at Denver 5
day and Saturday. The Grand Canon
p. m. Or leave Santa Fe at
disputed as a matter of right, Governor Hotel company have provided tents for
write lor lull information, to
0:50 a. m. arriving at Denver 5 :30 the
Prince s appeal would receive great weight
O. A. Tiurr,
tourists, meals (I per capita and lodging
For iurther inforollowing morning.
Nothing of the kind, however, is urged. $1 per night. Apply
office
for
full
at city
Geu'l West. Frt. & Pass Agent,
mation apply to
It is not a question of national policy, but information.
W. M. Smith,
Missouri
Pacific
VV. M. Smith, Agent.
Railway,
a question of party policy, and in these
Ticket Agent A., T. & S. F. Ry.
Denver, Colo,
days of party subserviency of which the
New Mexico newspapers on bothsides are
kept on file at B.C. Pake's
TUIQ
I niO PiPFR
I
Advertising Agency, 64 and
excellent examples thegood of the party,
65 Merchants
Exchange, tiau Francisco, Cel.,
as it is termed, is elevated above the good
where contracts for advertising can be made
for It.
of the people and the obligations of the
nation. A Republican senate is objecting
to the admission of New Mexico because
it is afraid that it may be a Democratic
state. This one reason. The second,
900H, STATIONERY AND
and perhaps one that just now wields an
cue
monois
lear
oi
the
equal influence,
metallists that two senators friendly to
Dealer In Imported and Domestle
CUITARS MANDOLINS
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Absolutely
And jaunty little lad.
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The Oscillator.
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SHOOTLNG STARS.
To Trojan Helen.

Thy heart is a palace fair,
Where all the world is gueBt
With one strait room
Where none may come
Save he who loveth beat.

;

Thy heart is the world's desire
For which men strive in vain,
Yet tby love lost
Were worth the cost
Another's heart to gain.
W. G. Sut phen in Soribner's.
Mho

Committed Suicide.

Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let"My husband Forgive me if I
cause you trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know wnat these long, wakelul,
wretched nights are to me, and I am so
tired, darling the pain will never be
better, it is not easy to take my own
life, but i have been sick so long. Uood
bye, my husband, Hove you your wife."
This is but one of thousands that give
no, instead of using Dr. Miles' Kestorative Nervine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness, bo to A. (J. Ireland a
and get an elegant book and trial bottle

ter:

tree.

It Siever t'allx.

See here, to the pawnbroker, this shotgun I bought of you won't go off.
Mine friendt, you dondt vork it righdt.
I didn't? I snapped the oM hammers
off it, nearly.
But dot valis wrong, mine friendt; you
should plow in der muzzle.

Urave Mtatuke.
Physicians frequently make mistakes in"
treatment of heart disease. The rate o'
sudden deathB is daily increasing. Hundreds become victims of the ignorance of
physicians in the treatment of the disease. One in four persons has a diseased
heart. Shortness of breath, palpitation
and fluttering, irregular pulse, choking
sensation, asthmatic breathing, pain or
tenderness in side, shoulder or arm, weak
or hungry Bpells, are symptoms of heart
disease. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is
the only reliable remedy. Thousands
certify to its wonderful cures. Book free.
Sold by A. C. Ireland, r.

Stands In Front of It,

Do you know Jonathan Mixer?
Ob, yes.
What is he by profession? llfclooks
like a bartender.
Bartender? Not much he's a regular
'
bar tough.
Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never bandied remedies that sell as well,
or that-hav- e
given such universal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These remedies have won their great popularity on
their merits. 0. M. Creamer Druggist.

The Nnpcrlorlty or Woman.

Woman possesses one good quality that
is entirely lacking in the average man.
What is that?
She always returns a borrowed umbrella.

'

SALE

atlUs'Xem Liver PHli.
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily care biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Unequalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest I 60 doses, 26 cU.
Samples Free at A. 0. Ireland's.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S89.
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